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\"01.. II CllAJU.EBTO , ILLJNOIS, 1110 DAY, OVUll&ll t, 1-. NO. I 
EV ANSVIllE WINS MUD TILT 
VARSITY HELD SCORELESS 
IL L Ill Dl>llD OUT 114 
-nac:+e M OM r r,cw: hEWB (', THE COLLEGE IN ........ 
DUN BAJOIO D 
Meek 35c. Meal Tlcketa '6.0(). Luacbn eerved mt au houn 
We make, retail and wboleale our own Ice Cream Open evellinp until 11:00 o'clock 
1UODOU: CAVINM • 
• a&u ll:OEllTG -
WIU.LUl GANNAWAY -
Al NA PAU - - - • -
•llEU AUAJllS. WENDELJ.. CAN 0 
ILALl'H DWA.llD' ELOIME KAGLE801' 
hilt.L II.ALL - - -
kAL.l'li ltAEYNEll 
l!;alel"ell u � dMll matter 1'ov..,blrr ' UtJI, at Ute Poat <>Mee 
•t Cllliariee'°"- lWaoia. 8Ddwl' UM AA..1. u1 MlllU 40 11f7V. 
••� cu a.. .. •'"'"' � wlllat U. .......  lL-Ye Eclltor. 
[ffilTORWL�-  :1 PRO and CON j 
LOYALTY f H ARD TUIB8 
S,..t MaJ1.7 1tudenb prof.. ....-1 ant.au tuwn, cheer up ! I NCkJ..q in 
loyalty for their tt:Mol. Jet when It c1l)' 171lem1 ll not all milk ud Doe· 
Everything in 
r.fectillery'Lile 
I ES, HERBBTS. BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
O.r s,edalty 
peclaJ attention liven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and &rvice 
our Motto 
Tiie r-. ti Fa• 
Can always be found in our 
a hop. 
AJ>y 11Lr:nent that a lady 
.....,..11hen. 
We have added many new 
linee to our atock thla fall 
We handle only blah c1&1a 
merdwidae, but not hfl'b 
priced-
Slriver & NdlaMt 
It ll known Lo be a fact that • , t'.._,. 1i1p. brother teKW o.l U.. 
- to .. oct..i •.i.ow-down," ., . .... .. I.,... of, ... I•• your- Corner '1117 are nMrl7 '° petriodc u they ae1f dr1� into the &nod ol UUnJd.11.a 
11iin1t. s .. k 11..r...ta ••wad ,.., , "'"' •.U... <Hdlon .,. tb• .... Rady-t.Weu 8llop 
.....in... ud cHer hulil)'. By doiq 1w.Jeren 01. dre&rJ workL Confecti"one Mn. ...... lllri'f'et 
.. ""'' •• 1 ... 1 ouk •th• .. think \OU pleed for peroonal liberty ry lln. ..... MdlleMe 






•lao J Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
.,..... .. ,.._. .. .._r 
\Mr' .. )' Hip io boott their lea.RI 1Mabhani. of our town do no' eveo 
Cbarleaton, lll. 
.nit aw a littH in proct.clnc • •ft· krww waet.ber ••'re &tVWM1 onr '---------- - I ��i,i���������� 
lOf'J'! o! It rat •thmium re- weu .no. or not; nor oo UMr care. r--- ----=,-- --� 
/. 22 I �=======::::==::::: 
q....,, • peroonol ...,.ultt. they will "• can wander •bo•• tbe ,.....,. .U I ''fl.. CC W / 'f-'. .... I J, -do wit.bout 11. WI)' 1.1 w cbooM and nol .... t a per- l-.Rl.- rr C H A'f __m}I 
�I� �=.:..:-:...:�i.::h o:i..,� :: .. :.:-:k.: �: .:-;b .. -= M=--'-- �.:....:�� ... .::all DO YOUR XMAS STUART'S 
en wiU •ta)' at home and kwp waJ"YL mMt U.em. ·1hen ia oot U.. c:berr)' OW JM .._n • .-M U•• B-.. ,,,. ,_ • ..., win ••JW•r wl....,t 1rreewts of on•'• H1Sbbo" u be -loa! lo U-. ••Y- wi.. ..,_ SHOPPING EARLY 
Ike •-.Y "'°ten. Sloould it - "'and from ..-L NJ lliat be 4�'.! ;°' -- -I DRUG STORE 
haplM!ft to raU. a little •ho•er u.., 1n a smaU t.oWD, LIM ecboo1 i.cbu 
e&11 .C. bnv It for fear vi eatc.h.ins &a cailed .. profeuor" aad conaJdend Of course enrrooe
 met aH bl1 old 
tlMir clelth of co&d. An tH, wi.Uina UM bll' m.&n of cite town. la LIM ch.r, friend• once more. Wbo coald 
not Ou R.a la r.u el lM 
to Mv-e a wi.nninc t..m! Certalnlp. Mi.• bamb.e Hn&nl wbo la d-.1.red el\Jor hlruelt bf Just mee
tJ11.1 1,ld tATBll' CRRJ:8TMA8 Gl"'8 
ht are they willin• to Map make. the ut UM •Uldentl oru7 to anawu their 
faces and renewina frlend.Ul� that oa u.e •arket 
t-.. a winner! n.e,. a.re ..t If It 1tdd... buclt 1tYdut.1 with tM:ir were Ntabl
iahed durins former tol· 
requi,_ an7 JM-non.al etton.. a au..nt. and CadilJact amoW1l to a •-.e 
da71 ! HIP GrMe C... at Lew Prla. 
So It la willrl Hom.cominar. Jut c..-t � more \.k&a a Utt.le old • • • A .. a11 ,.,•at Ma. •a.J 







h«•UM x.llool ,.,.. dlamiu«l In CM"· -.ooul. &.e9CIMr, anyhow. One can LI•• 1141l •Ml•1 fn...lit wu Mt bll 
der t.Ut e.orerye.ne •lcht thoroo.ch.lJ .n lb• aam pl.cc tor ,_ra and pot. tM altfK1� .. lf-t �· ..., t• 
f'l\JoJ hliuelf .... •w an opportun- •�•u bow wbo bu bee'D u.a&n& t.M B. I. lGc 8"lll nla7.  u.at 
h7 to ret to IO NIM a little •rlier. lront aoor Juat l.bree feet lrum &la. WM 
tlM .,-l•ary ..._I • el 
.. , .U.- c. w BUCILEBERRY n... u.., loft Ille f-1>oll pm• ....i Wbeu be ...,.. i.o ... •• nictit o• et ... IMMI u -irely 411f .... t - COTY'S 8TYX 
aU llM! otlMr enLfftaiMMnt.a prepar- the • nd of the w-. then la notw.na f• Nm
l•s ...... CB\!._. ::WI)' Ir them Nck at Ouir- !: :� n:..o� Lo talk te. So. he aoe. Some came l: .:.  �e came. <>th- The s. .. re DMI Jeweler PAIJ8 
l• ta.t r-.1 •dtulum! Do. The" SO. &.e dollaN or• .ta.• : .,_ u.m
e lo h•r tile chapel propam. W•t SW. KODAK PINI HING 
0... it .how r-.1edtool1plrltt TM uuaJl7 nollai.q but• moral defnd · a sood t.Jme. ChJt-Cl\at unly hopn ;===========�!;::===========E iL alM>w UM MiP� of pelrioliam! pod cua for eomelAint wlUch i.J ' Yet. aU1n an. •••rJOne c1hH'to hlrt•1 ff BeuJ9c_riat 
....,.,.r to all ta... q ... Oon.a can be atwn afte:r aJI. As 1 .. , on such a 
Ut11t you had iL 
•um .. riHd into one: Deckledl1 no! nacft"9 unleu one sec. a �t la tJM . 
• • • 
Don't we want to have a better •pp.,-moet saJleri-, h• will pey from 
AM IMtw Ml '" like UM pae! 
arti.oo& H" for better •tude:nt.a ! ..a1 w to Len ooda..ra. One of m1 Yoon&' 
Ou •r• Cl'rtalalr are Ua. -.u..-1 
Haan't everyone been preM:blnc trienda r.marked on our war home ,1., � .. 
arn'l lHf � 
-,.P" aU JMr! Th@a In a ynited ef. uvrn • aance .. Here'• when 1 cat1't 
• • • 
fort )et u all pt1t fortlri aU that we nave anodwr date for •ix montlu.. 
Th•y've foqhl their lut came on 
Mn to better in any way the ton· I can't Mve that much moner apin." Sc
hahrer Flekl tbi• year. ll i• the 
dkkttu ta.t ahoa.1d not H.i.9L 1 be .,mace teacher can eel toad l.u
t pm• hut> forf'nr for some of 
'-t ,._ •hoeliMr to UM wlMel and cotanlry cookinc, l ive in a •'IUlnr room 
lh• bor•. 
do wlllat. little )'OU UJI to 1Uik e better and be one ot the famil)' for aboot 
• • • I 
ttM!H condidona. It will live yoy a tort)' dollan a month. On th• other 
Han ,.. aotkfll � bare t.M I �tar fMllnc if the tMnl wina. You hano, u.e �ily tMc.ber 1*1'• alxt)' I lrHll arc 1etU•1! S.••er • r-­w1JI feel that you a.ad aomethin� to LO ..... t)' dollan a month io ,.et a •114 Ht••• '- �� f�r .. ,. H•. do •Ith UM whutlna. So you will If .. dark hole" ln a thinl ftoor •l*rt-
you wUI onlr do JOUir biL ment and Uvu alone in the drMf'J' The campw bu an almoet comple\.e 1 
wodd.. On top of uu. be cbobe coat of lea•u. Yet there are 
a few 
Al!tCltL.&88 DRIVING down •••t rolls and coffee at a .. 00
• CrHR •pot.a lbal will •tand out all 
Hue of late It aeema that M'Yeral 11.rmed Thompeon ' or hu.nta aome 
•Inter-the eve� I car tlri•en haH been ma.kins apeed- '.lrHk .. IM>Up •bop" where he can II•• • • • 
waya et LH at""'- adjolnJna tM cam· w1Lh1n hi.a mon�'• ula.rJ 
T-.. tlM ire.-..._. U. ....... 1 
I pu Uncobt •trwt.. pedallJ. l• ?-iior doe. he han • c� Lo fat.- Wta el � lht • Ill re••I• alt wi•-
H(ed for it. •'"'6aa MOtoriat.a. � bhuelf tn the fall bJ occaaionally fir·. • • • 
•lace It ia one of tlM snto0thn:t beans chaperone of aome wt-blu j llreet.a ln town. rM•t. WIMre are hia wood.a for •-" In •,.tine of Sf'Mfl·ho•ae 7ou 
Do •• not haYe caution wnea on an YC't":Uktft T There juaL ana't &DJ 
mu.at not mlaundentand u did one j 
all •lJ'9eU. abHt I.he act.ool ! An �or are the. ... the pretlJ red '-•_; pe.l'N)11 wM vbited a unlnrt.lty for 
J. L. McCall 
�'nllla. v qoelablei. Candi .. 
and Homo Killed Moala 






1-adl .... Getita. 3S< 
ve, ZOr 






All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 





II · 11, Under 
T ........ el:!I 
llkl1. 
,.,_. Ml to be .. 1.ntatned for the cm the nearby farm. crowins all U.. Ute i\
nt tJme. 
.afetJ of atadenU t �1 a.an • c•• apple& he can •t.. 
'""' ...,. 11 no <0otlom .... tak en• 'be di)' io ell -'Y ...ite ota<ko I 
-- wu .,.totlas •t 11-
et I PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
I• Ml a breeit:h of t.a...e ,.._.eatlOft• and coal 1•rcla. It one Ry• a n.., :.'JM:' '- ....... A .............. 
a lll'tf'f«t diarcard for the law! sn.•) Hit. OM 910DU&, ii &a al1D011  t J. waa � te ... ,..,..,..,. 
1.Aww...ken aN ordinarily ,...1 lMd I 
u ac• th• nut. He ...._,.. ""dot.IMa • u ...,.._; • ; Oil. 0 E. BITE DR. Wll. B. TYll 
D Tlr.' for •nr faRure to obMru traftk- rec- I.hat •nc. ...... whJi.." o..'• new WHrW he _.. aad ._ 
•lat.ion• tan •boee 100D ha.,. \0 IN dJed black la 
pon 1 •..-• up 01£NT18T 
Onb ·i..t pear • .... n �ild wu or wadu'.s t..luellllil lite citr'• IOOlJ �re: � � d!"'t. 11::;' 'tt U:: 11'ubf'9 Oftke 860 ·, - --
•t'r"Wd and....,.._,..., in,Ju.:recl i., a taat l .._..111 Will al,...., M•• 40M it.. B .. 1 h 
r nn 
"1n1 NaUonal BaU BuJW&q 
,&. fll O..r ... ton allow tltetr daiWren M09l of the U... One .tarte --r- <>Niaa.rH.J .di lWll 
Ne._.I Tr.- lluk Blda 
,,,.,_, <Nice, '11; -· 1t! 
....,... aut.omobUe. She.Id the peo-1 in � tMre la nun « aiat ,.. ,..,n. • • • 
t.o M •ffjKt.ed to nir:la. a IHOAN! bas Ille eYercoa.t. ill .,,...._._. aad is NrT_. fw p 
.. an ,.... Oflce Phone U 0pen1na s... .. 
Aa attkMnt ...._h u UppeMCI laat anow-..... by t.IM alddle or lat• O..t
 "'" &e :,:::--......:-... CWt- A. J. Wl(IT&. )l. D 
, .. lo hkely to be ..,.. .... el-1 pert of October, willi llie mft'<W7
 - -117 
- · DR W &. BUNDEalltAN ......_ llaltad to -- ell .,_ 
u1 U7 ao lona u MOtori•ta .._r ,...Uterina 10 ._.... 
.....  ...._ 7 . DENTlST .... of Ere. Ear, N- ... n.r-t 
at ttaAe ntMa. 8o. dMM' •-........._.�of tlM H•re'• te tlit a___..t MaJ 
H011n V w II; l:M te •• 1 l•" G...._ P1tt.I 
'1'M Mlapn .,. -. aJ\Opt.Mr of- ...U ..._.. of ... tral llll.aal we all MMt - • - ,..,•. 
Natiollal 1'nMJt. 8aak h1W'-- -.... - • • 
t- '117 tov1ota or to.,.._i. Wbe ... er - .Wta ud -•-
• 
-----------·-· _ , - .., � 111. 
PMae ... 
Cellep - ••• - .....,,.. ..; wllli ........ la ... dty .. 
4rl,.. rota- ....ia-ly .... .. Ille M AnM tMm berifls .... 
UllaA&T NOTU DR. B. C. TRULi:& 
.._ ........ '"'"7 eW.e ell ....... 
- - I M- Mil - _.. dttllletel n... Ille DENTIBT ALVIN AFRJ1, 11. D 
....W llood Ille wenoiap. U..e llie ...U towa - - M- - - I
n O<tollor, Ifill, wllil Ille """ I A. M. '° 1 P. Ill. PKT Cl.AH 
P• el)' of .. __ .. 11 .... U..,. en _.. of
f tlioo tllolr - ..... .. ,., ..... A o • 
et ..... it -W M __. io.u.. .if riq· ,..-, It le, I 1...,.i... w11i1 4ailT ••.._of .- I .. ; m,.. ·-1- llr Appol-
t Oii<. .... -- "1 St 
ti. - • ...,_ - - .. , - of Uf lllll, _., 
- a 41ally ••_. et - IO; 0.... Al......_ JIWs, ,_. _, ,_ ut 
1.11e ..- _,, - w ..-. a1w.,, • _..y .w. ...i - .. y • rootridM - �J ------------- 1 
h lo - �fer - ftt•• • •Joy -·• ..U. S.. - .. 1 molalJ ...,._ 6 ....._ ._._ 'ti'.&. &AU •• u D 
----------
• -- le _. 0 -Alo Ahuall-. 
1- In a-al hJdooios7, • ollally _, - • C. IDIATAN 
,,.... '1lot llY• of -lo l -
• of OYor n; 141 ......... Ey.. l'.ar, N- ud ,,,_, PKT C14Ji 
ore -..-. Illa U. Dorio -t Ille WM - ::9111 �! �...::.:: llit<WI lllllwi.e W-ile ....... ... 
--1 C. llirolo lnN -11;•-""" i. ""-NI - : O...,I0;-1111 
llloo _, l ., !Ana - la klsli --.I J1Na17, • o1a11, 
i-.. ., - ... :/����":.!:'! a.u. ........ of - 14. 
------------ ----------
- ,_"' - 1- ot a.u. ud llill It..._ c.._ ..... lo·-· 
a. •. DUDLaY, M. D. C. R. llAB'lfooD. IL D 
PllT Cl.AH 
0.00 la u.llor 
T...,_ TW c...c- "!, ......, . ,, 
1o a ... i,,. 1M1au u .,. ,_ ... 
ri..... .,.�.. 
=-� et ra 
A Solution 
o... ... __ 11'..tlool _.,, _ _ 
_ ..... .. ,.,,,.. __ .u......,.._.,_ ..... _ 
:":!,.!=�-= :=r.:-= =: =:-..:... ... =�� .__. We - ....... . .,..e..- den• Un aot ..._ ••la MtteT on 
_. � i. -- - to -0. ..... ....,, ... ... ,. of tllia -
11 .. -111 - - - fw ,.. No .... -.Joy. waldlt,.. .., .. 17.two 
!<*' ··· ..,. ... ... �•tlllotoopull-­
..,..., ., _, a - la aWe to er •tMnd In the OOH; plaren .... 
...,. • .i.M. di.otl.ollod wit.II tllo ronlta of tliolr 'MM ·- el tlllo artlci. lo - olforta; eoocheo - carelall1 bollt rf- lie< .. _, lo .-.. 8M pl.JO droWNd OGt; alhlgk -1&· 
ttrik• at U. ._, root of .,.,. too donii are faced witlri lure lnuclal 
.... - i. - llttlo .... ...._ Wh, do u.., do It! Bo­
ffl,lt wlait:la cram' nletniN it.Mil. c.... mo9l football tMru "" no 
epea dat.M oa \heir Kbedo1- for 
p rloapo ,...'11 ...,., looltln• .... poatpoMd p..-1.M: .. 0,. ao.d." a mapsJ foT Gran Una that we prob&bJr wUJ '°' 
boJL It eNtalM a aw.Mr of thrill- 8ff uolhtt aaturH nc:h u t.he p...,. 
lnc lltOriel _.... arUd.. M•laa to nt for many r•n. wo.id It not be dq, wit.Ill at.Wetlc tralnina. Thle HH· a fNtible plan tor UM different con­
tr ia the Hl'J' m.aaui for •hic.h f� to imPGH a a1.x Pl\M li•lt 
you boys 11,a.,. Mn IOOt11nc. Whr on their whedulet ! ince 1n0tt col­
not ri" It a trial! footb.11 eonie.t.a 0ttar la Oc\o.. bn and November that would 1-.Ye 
TM No•Htbn Mentor ia devoc.ed two or th.._ open data. Durinc 
to Vmn-..la. TIM IUu.atnUona are any ordJnarr MUOft that woald eonr 
unU&uall)' bM•tiful and -,.cially all poAponemtnt.a. 
ftUinc. Confert.nn tomml&1ione:n or other 
oft\dala act.ins opoa advke of ttM 
.MU.. Elaie of Edwudavllle. athletic 4inetoT ol lhe bo11111e t.H.m 
:. f1;n•H.r I. atodent who i• t.Mch- eo.kl luue notice of poatponeme.nl 
1n1 ia toninston. wu UM C'MJll of tbe da1 before the ,.,.. aiMe It ll 
Elsie K.INtn S.turday ..,nLac. raJn previous to the pla7in.s date that 




dOM the m�t dama•e. Onl1 a few 
people com1n1 from Ion• dl1tanns 
would be inconnnie.nced. 
Tbere are obj«dona to tbe above 
plain. but there la only one alt.ema­
tlv. and that ia too upenaive for all 
ucept 1.J.e larreat Khoo� tover­
ln• for the fteld. Even th.at W hardly 
pract�al alnc. the prot.ectk>n would 
have to be of a more or 1 ... tubltan­
tl&I natur-e \o turn llH•J ralna. 
714 Jaei.- 'I. It I• much better to have dx real football pmu on cl-17 foollnr than 









MS u4 IM 
frolica. -Robert W. Shoemaker. 
New Fall 
CANDIES 








HARO CAN DY 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
ftll G-800• 
Onl, ,_7 I lloaM a ...-. 
..,.. ... ...... did oot bow _. 
JM becinains of tll'9 wllloel r•r 
hat tlMn wu a bll Winc t:a1W tM 
Tl'Mftlwtue on ou etMol campu. 
-tow anlortanatet R •IPt M•• 
.,.., • dailptful .,._ ... _ 
1Mnlo0 !or Illa boiWI .. , lllHs\ 
10mewhat out,..cTown, t. "w-plet.elf 
:\Uecl wlt.h anfaMUia:r .... -. ot. tM 
plant ta.mllr ud the lleepen an •et7 
1lad to point out. to anyone U.O.. 
Lhln•• of 1pedal lnterMt. . Orlrla 
'l'he�haa '-" n 
tlntt the Nrlr cl.ate of tlOI. It wu 
aatlM>ri&ed bf k •lat• lqulatun .. 
tk fruit of the demand. mMte bra 
former bola.DJ '-'.Hr, ltr. Cald..U. 
•bo foll OM .,._t need of aoc:h a 
buildlnc in connecion wh.t. hi.a ma_n... 
-. and a1ao u a tttolt of U.. IM.llna 
Of ••ot.ral need for a place &o atoN 
and propopt.e plant.a for t:ampu 
and other d�raliH pqrpoeq. 
o., Gt'W!Mlk-.er 
l>urlns t.hte- JMr whkh marll:ed the 
buUdin1 uf the 1renbou.ae. Mr. Neh,... 
Inc, our prHnl aoperintenclent of 
cround&. came to va u a sndGate ot 
an lnatlhation known u the "Ml• 
-te>Uri Bot.nital or Shaw'1 Gardena." 
rhe name .. Shaw" wu connected with 
h• lnlrtitution bet:aue a man of that 
.ame had at Mm• pre11k>u.I time Ii•· 
� hi• fortune to the Khoo!. 
In I avln• the Botanical Gardena, 
Mr. Nehrlins wu favot'ed bJ • sift 
Jf a la.l"le numtMr of plant.a, c:hi 01 
"19lm•, whkh ke broqht dlrKtlJ to 
�. I. to ttoc:ll: the new S'f"Nl'lhoUM. 
S9'� Vqetallve G....-t.lla 
Amons the planu of internl in the 
trW'nhou.e are a nriety of palma, 
�U<"h .. the Ute J*lm; the rattan 
palm, from whkk r�lar wHrins 
reecb ia made; and the palm from 
whkh panam.. halt are made. Then 
here an- lhe rubber plant and th• 
:>ran••· banana. coffee, and mahoc-
anr trees. The ba.•boo tree It lnter-
... tin1 bttauH of it.t •muln1 rapid 
I 
rrowth. Mr. Sehrlln1 aa71 that one 
bambpo in our ..,_nhot.1H snw 
�',-hlffn ffft from the middle of 
Aucu•t to th• ftnt of �tober. 
There are alao a number of ftbre 
EVERWEAR HOSIERY 
For Men and Women 
l• U.. M• IT"7, ta&. .... Wade eM.ra ef ailk. c:ette.. •Ilk a.NI wMl 
rrr 1HLL. WllAR WllLL AND ARI! llCOSOMICALLY PRI, ED 
flK W-.ea, ,_.Ur 
25c to $1.00 $1.00 to $2.50 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners and Dyers 






Enrytbln1e in Seaaon 
We•t Side A. G. Portee, Pro. 
New Charleston House 
EUROPEA PLAN 
w .. t Side Squan: 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
SPECIAL 
BiUikOft Odor .. b:ack alMI taa. LA• Hffl. flnibk- ..le. •it-n 2-'i 
to I. R�ular priu SS.to . •  Speir lal prke. 13.H 
S..th 814 • gq .. ,... 
MITCHELL BROS. produt1nc planu. The mo.t. in.ter­eatin1 or t.hue 11 the '"llaal" bamp from waU tJM Vf'"'J -t. OI l.� 
arf' mad•. In Mnico the lu11a of 
th• tiul hemp are oft.en eic'hteen :=.===========:::===========.:: 
fHt in len,U.. 
The mo1t •ucre.tiv• plant. how- Meats • Groceries 
enr. I• th• £ayplian paper or pap7- Old HatsMadeNew 
ru• plant. Tlli• plant., wh�h i• • Wholesome Eats "'" ti .. -. rfl>l«k an4 rd•i ... 
nur relativ• to th• umbrella plant. •H"• hata of all kinda. 
•a• ut.n•ivt"ly ul'l!d by thl' ancaent Alee runiah ••• ••NI baiewh., 
t-:.Cypt1an• to mak• a rrvde but dur· lhunp aad coN•. 
abl .. writina paper Tllere .,.. tome Pinne11 & Fletcher Cl···i•s and MPbloclu•1 ..... 
.. xcellent tpetimf'n11 of papyna. 1n the N•w ••HI Mn4 and ne• ribbon 
icrttnhouae no•. l'hot'ln ISO an4 592 ...._ 75 cl!ftU eslra. 
Thne plan� which hne been men- HO Bl:RRIS. Chari� Hot.el 
hon..d are really only a few of a 1 ·------------..: '---"''---===...;.;;=====-' 
l'rf'al nunibrf.r whit-h may alway• be 
found In thf' rrffnhoQH. Go lee for I \•ouraelf. S.. the nri1atrd cala­dnn'ft• and the many different fernL 
Th• bulldin1 i11 located directly bek.w 
the old pow�r houae on the Cl"CNll· 
c-ampu• driv• Mr. Nehrlln1, who 
•Pf'nd• murh of hi• time In and around 
the l'""nhouae, wtu be slad lo talk 
with you about anytllin1 of lnterut 
which JOU may ftnd ther.. 
SOTB 
Th• Pint C'hrbtian Chutth i1 con-
WE OFFE1. GOOD VALUES IN 
COATS, IHCESSKS. SWBATBRS. f-'ABRIC ANU h.IO GLOVES. 
HOSIBRY, l"MliRBl..LAS 
More Mitchell Ory Goods Co. 
-===========� 1dU<"t1n1a1p«ial d..., for 1tudent.1 1 .. of th• TMK"hen Collep.. Eno.one i• 
WN. Piii.LS t"Ordlalty invited to att.nd. 
�-=..n::-:= 
---­
· - -··· 
__ .. ..,, ... 
.. oo17 ........._ 
,.... , ....... ... ... 
---·-­
.,....,a_ 
Miu Evelyn Rellelle of Gra1uw I F• Chair Barbe Sh City waa UM IDHl uf Ha.niette GN­JVe r op :�.at P•mhorton Hall om tlio •- 1 
Clp.n and Tobattu ,., .. Mlklr-.d Noltiq 1pRt U.. 
We .tidt T•c.h n Cellec• w.O end wtth n.latl•n in Claa•-
Patroaace pai:;:� Ferva Wedel and Sara.II 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
KAY MOND WKSTENBARGEK. I'...,..  
Southweot Comer of Square 1111... of Ward.. ..... llo<k for ':==========:::; I RoM«O•I .. S.twir4a.7. I ;=:======================== 
, Mi .. Jennie So........m. .,..,1 llM I : 
WMk Md with ,..lad... la C'a\itap. 
n.rr-.nt.Mm•m• for 'l'MabC'i'finc 
at LM 01 P1ower m.o.. P\eaei •· BULOVA 
Bracelet Watches 
� . ....... .,., .. 
"f'r""' �I•• i.1 
Perfect 'nme KHper 
















A •Ile wltlt e ery bite 
l'._.llOO 
Wickh m's New Restaurant 
"TIM .i GM ll:ata" � 




"· w. imcan.uy L9CTU_ ,GllOVr � IRl�UL I lliu - --. ........ .... T1Mn - ...... - -.. �'a daat leld �of ... Y. W. C. llelol � alPt to -,,_,. .._..,111 A., wu boN OetoW lf-IO. BM "Prladl-. at E. L" Two -
..,.. &o-* and help·� -at_llall ... llloolllor 
the local orpniaation. She met witll eia a& T&rieu plM-. nw ..... Oa .llA"flNU 1.IAIL\' the ca- m.,.ben and .......... llloftolo,_._..._.._ 
__ tor a private conference with eacla a.it.did tMa tl}I Int. .,... ....-. 
YSOOllAJI fw NOV&MIUUI lt to II ::!. � � :n�::c-:.;!e .:; �Nd�  w:.:; 
rould better their department.. Wed- relatioal between lM •tmlata. &.eh 
needay afternoon she talked to the •roup decided to u,.,.. llomecomina' 
girl• of th� aehool on .. How PortunQ w.11 a hello ..-.. TM ....,.J opin.. 
Af'e Made." Jn this ta1k ahe told the ioa wu woiced &.Mt atalltnta ...W 
itirlt that what the world wanted not *° home everJ week end but 
trom each virl ..... her diHerence. j Mould 1tay in � to make 
She uid that sreat m•n in the world f.rit:ada tJtroaab ac:Mol and cbwdl l --.·ere cnat because they had ainn to activities. TIM i.... ol Dl8lldlts a 
·-· 
th.M OaaMi&.. •UU .buri.aon )'ord in 
" l.V,LU..:t 11' "'Vi\.1'Ao'll11olll:.'' 
·"'� ""'=-w• anu LOmeuy 
•.-.wA• 
llMlallo\I I the world their differencea. Thurs- friend a day wu allo encouzaced by day nenin&' 1be acain met the cab- thue ptberin,p. Com.•...a..bJ.1· 
inet memben. After this mMtin&', work ball been aceomplt.aed in theM 
Patrick Shirts 
With Knit-Bottoms 
- , ...... - -.. .......... - ... _,_ 
_tlle_enal_ 
oor..- ..... u 111 -.. ""..., ..,. ..iw .-.. 
c •• Coot ... , .. wlt1I ..... - .... faU ,_ .. _ _,_ 
..u.r. two a•ole a1aa ........ wlt1I ..... Kalt ..._ aloo. 
$4.60 to $6.00 
IJoqMU. •·•irbiloh in bl4 ¥rt:ate1Jt 
··uvn f.l. Wfll U.t' ZUK.KU" 
A..o Glen 'l yron m 
"DA.Uul GUt.8 A UKUN !'JNG" 
tlUUAI 
All8Klt;A�· L�lO� l-"OLLIHS 
on the staee 
I 11he attended the Leaden Trainin&" openin&' meet:i.np, and we hope tba� group meeting. She was very favor- reBO.lution.a from the fo.Uowina meet.-ably impreHed with the idea of the in.a'• will be u inftueatial in improv- , :�=�==������������������� Life Experiment group meetings and in&' stud ent life. on our campus. 
_ _ ., th� work done. � -
Miss Scurlock wu the ¥Uea" of MISS BOOTH 8i"BAK.8 AT 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
hono·r at a dinn�r. aiven O)' the cub-- AUOClATION Ila.TING Fer RADIO and I inet membersy Wednesday eve.ninJr. M.is.e Booth spoke to tbe Pa.rent-She was a ¥Ue•t of Miu Molyneaux Teacbera' At.lociation of Lincoln 
EATAT 
llBN NBL"S LUNCH ROOM 
MIUIWAl 
Buck Joun in 
·•tij,;;\&TS AND SPURS'" 
Abo Our Ciantr Comedy 







Hallowe'en dinner T hursday =�°:1. s��4:o� !::::.· 0��!:: Auto Sopplt"es r: After Thankseivil\I', t
. 
he re¥Ular ren'• books in anticipation of Child­
Tuewday evening meetin1r1 wfll ·be-, ren'11 Book Week, November 8-14. 
Jut Nat et the campu oa Llada 
HAllBURGBll8, 5c 
OTBBR SANDWICBBS. I .. 
40 Dlfftt•t kl .. al CANDY 
Ma•1 other Lalldl a... Dtl· 
aad 
TID>AY 




Abo Newa and\Comedy . 
RTH!� 
W••••W. ..... •r• 
FllDAT 
Our 6an1r in 
••MYSTERJOUS MYSTERY"' 
Aho Buck Jones in 
"HEARTS AND SPURS"" 
arin. One of the features of the meet- · 
ing� thi11 winter will be the "Cha� g_ J. GRAD ATES 1N School." Other wood plan11 have al.so COLBS COUNTY heen tlaborated. There are several E. I. eraduatea 





.\luox�. Ulum iaatt'd and 
who bold positions in the country 
itehopli1 of Cole.a County. They are: 
Cluude Combs, Rardin 
Helen Irene Moffet, Bu"hton 
Jennie Cue, Rennels 
J. O. Stanberry, Hutton 
l"louie Doty Piles. Mound 
Kate Linder Michaeli'!, Buttermilk 
Eva Beat, Ooley 
Ruth Ingram, Ji'owler 
Lois Davis McCabe, Shiloh 
Helen HUI, Eut Donica 
A. F. Goldsmith. Humboldt. 





Hoth I� LHC and Bound killed with a �le.
. 
• 
Also Sunahine t;<>medy J D Wh"t Prof.: Now, WUllam can you tell ' "'TRE lHLK BANDIT"" • • I e me what an island Is? 






=c:.:i��d n�idli!!tL n:; fint Cla.w H•ir C•llin){, Sham· GROCERY which way to tu.rn. Tbrouah the pooi•« aM )iuHs;inc ! t-·IU'ITS. VHGBTAHLI!!!'\ C.\li'l'!S f��u��rh: 11a;a�:.lgnff:n �o:�t. o�e� AND CASDl' 
Climbin g to the top of the pole, he We cater to College trade 
5H lto•uw Str .. eol 
WHI or lht' :iqUHt' 
Sl'HUOL St:l'l'l.lfo.:S lit the match and in the ensuing J{lim-
:o'pt"('1al atlt"ntion lo l.i .. h1 H•uM· nt�r read: .. Wet Paint." 
kttPf't"!< 
A l .HERT S. JUHSSO� A Tooxue Twiater Saas)· Suaie aaid abe saw Silly Sal-
ly sellin(C 1utusa(Ce undwich"' Sat· 
-
Opon all dar ...i laalf 1k airlit i See or 
Call [ ·we Have 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS Chambers Radio 1 ���'�D ALL OTeu 
& Auto Supply Co. I �='!1�1�D GBNBRAI. 
I J. F. Tomberlin Gro. 7th & V1rn Buren Phone 397 
I 
�:_i;·��: ••Y���e .!:, tt,.� 
I 
New Fall 
COATS DRESSES NIWNERY 
the 
1000 garments to select from in 
Latest of Fall Stylings at very 
moderate prices . 
us a look. 
Come in and give 
PARKER'S 
STOP! at HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
unla)·· ,.------------.., L,.----------0--, 
DILLARD'S 
!or 
XOTJOXS. SCHOOJ, SUl"l'l.JE� 
ASD EATS 
Phone il22 1409 S. 1-'ourth 
1 Fl:!·:·K t·��: (��===�T=���K 
I.ind"' S111r• R•M>Jn•nt 
A l>ellailioo 
A buy i11 a two·le1r1ed animal that 
aretK 11panked for not teUin& .the truth 
and M!olded for 'blurUn1e it out hE-fore 
eom1lany. 
Stalled motorist (to paue.rby); 
Know anythiq about ftivven? 





AND BUTl'Bll I 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN BIS 
UP-T()..l)ATE 
Shining Parlor PallM!rhy: Yep. About a bundt'Cd jok�l4. 
�������������===========� She: That old EvanAViUe te�m is : certainly clums)'. 
He: Why do you u.y tha\J-
CllARLF.STON DAIRY C0 I Cllllkr u.Hr"s C ...... ills Sa.re 
SHAFFER Pens - Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Films, Developing. Printing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
LET YOUR PORTRAIT 
Solve your Gift Problem 
"Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them-except your 
photograph." 
••. I •. KY AN, l'rop. 
She; Because every time one of 
our men 1tarta to run they J(et riaht. 
in the way. 
• Beautiful new Fall Dresses await your ap­
proval. Come in and let us show you. 
The beat full fashioned $1.5t Silk Hoee on Youns lady (U.kin• voice 1 .... �): 
the market. Try a pair. Do you think 1 could UH my voice 
in publle now? 
M h w h" gt Sh Jtr. Koth: Oh. I think you mi1bt art a as ln on oppe ... it to ch .. r for lhe foolboll t ..... 
• • • 704 .Jackson St. Phone 608 He: What a nice band you have! �=�:::!!:iS:i:=:::ii=:::::ii!:::E:!:=:�511�1a�E�fii=� She: Do you llU itT I'm sort. of ;: atl.a.t'hed to It '!'S:lt. t 
Caaey: I tould dan� like th.is for· 
ever. 
Friend: I'm •ure you don't mean 
It; you're simp�)I .bo�nd to improve. 
Briaht atude: The middle coat of 
th• eye la the• �o� eoet. 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It takt>s l.e•ther to stand w�•lhrr" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE BUI: WhJ do you keep' .. ylns that I wUI never becolM • peat artiltt 
·Gene: Becaue you apend tao much ;:=============:ii:=======!:�� 
time nl drawin� �r� 
Ena meenah 8'iaah -; ELECTRJC SHOE SHOP Catch a eons on ftldlo; 
u 11'• oqON117, d°"' lot It So. WE REPAIR SHOES-Give "" a lrlal J .. t tuno It In a l(ttl• moT 
Alooo ReJl&ir Tra•ellq llap. Trtltlb, Selic-, l'•..-
On Satorday, Octolle• a1, a Hal· All Khou or Repair w...i. Sali11111di. G_._. l0�:fiJ�..:. ... slnn.., tile 
A. G. FROMMEL 
eo,..... anc1 "°""""• at Leo'• ScMith Side of Square Flower ho� ,,....19. '-��--. �'"'."""���������������,��_... 
